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LEBANON PA.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1883.

HONE AFFAIRS.
MT, ZION DEMOCRATIC CLUB,

The Democrats lob, of Mt. Zion. Bethel town
ship, will meet 'Public House of Henry
Glick, on
Saturday evening, Sept. 19; 1863,

at d o'clock. A general turnout to requested.--
Speaicims will bo in attendance. f

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN MT.-NEBO.
The Democrats 21Mt. Nebo and vicinity are

vequesteid. meot.a.the nubile ~honseV Morrie
Fox in liftrpfebb, ;i
Saturday afternoon,. Sept. 26th, 18637

at 1 o'clogit P. M., for the purpose of taking tio-tion in to the approaching campaign.—.Bpeakers will be in attendance to.opeak in Eng-lish and German. The citizens of the adjoiningitewnships are respectfully invited to attend.
I • BY 011.1tER.

DEMOCRATIC` CIA" QF ."JACKSON,
The Democratic Club of Tackson will meet atthe publio house of Joao Reinhold, ,is Myers.

tor,n, on„-
- „rarl4loy, September 25th 1863,
at 2 lck, P. M. Hon. W. 11. Witte, of Phila-
dolphin, I:lon..Myer Strouso, o £Pot tsv ille. itOn.Geo.,...Bwkieriiin of Lancaster, Thin.- W;

of krrisburg, and, others-are expected
to ho present address tho meeting. Let the
Demnends of :7nekson and adjoining district
have,a grand Cully On the occasion.

BY ORDER.

Norricr.3.
I propose to.mect anyRepublican of Lebanon

County, in public diseussion, upon the 1381108 of
the present political campaign, at any place, or
nt any time previous `to'`-''the election; tea days
notice to be given of the tlicussion.

. WM. M. DERR.
Lebanon, Sept. 16, 1.863

The Miasma and Foul Vapors .genorattl by
rine hot sun will be far more deadly to our Vol.
grothers than th? enemy"%bayonets., In the In-

iaa and Crimean takietigns, HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS were used in enormous quan titles. They
kept the troops in perfect health. Only 25 ets.
per hex, Soldiers. supply yourselves. 217

The plantation of JacobTihriCh,
41ao'd., in Cornwall township, containing 102
Acres, was Enid at larivato .nle, last week-, to Da-
g, iti Dohncr, for $lO5 por. acre.

The. Lebanon County Agricultural
...a Horticultural Society will hold its annual
exhibition in Lebanon on tho Stlt and 9th days
ofOctober. A new feature of the affair, will ho
a market on the 2d day of the fair for the sale
nod exchange ofhome, cattle, seeds, lc. •

bafn of Peter Phil by, about
two mutts out from Mt. Zion, Dothol township,
was destroyed .hy fire en Saturday evening last,
The tire was caused by lightning. The loss is
heavy, and partially covered by insurance.

The desirable cornet• property, oc-
cupied by John Farrell, in Lobanon, is advertised
fur sale in another column.

Lieut. P. F. rMeCaully line again re-
Awned charge etbis Boot and Shoo business, and
is prepared to attend to the wants of the publio
in his line.

TO THE AOLE OF LEBANON BOROUGH,
The common schools of the Lebanon

Borough School District have now been
opened, competent teachers have been
elmted, the school houses repaired, and
two more ntimls added, making the
whole number seventeen.

Miring the last two years the frightful
rebellion that has been raging in our
country has in a measure diverted the
attention, anddestroyed the interest of
the public in our common schools.

The 'directors, therefore, feel it their
duty_to,make_more_ than ordinary exer-
tions to improve our schools and excite
anew the interest of the people in the
training and education of our children,
It is a matter of such vital importance

not only to parents, but to the community,
that none Can be excused from "lending
atfielping hand;" and it is'withal so well
understood that no explanation or argu-
ment is necessary. The directors, there-
fore, appeal to all for aid and encourage-
ment in their, efforts to improve and pro.
mote the education of our children.
Your interest in them is the same as ours,
and although the control of the schools
is placed, jn,pqrlhands,.you can do:much
for their improvement.

Teachers very often,feel that their pro-
fession does not receive that distinguished
consideration from; the public to which its
importance entitles it, and consequently
bectune tired of their occupation and care-
less in the discharge of their duties. To
prevent this, you can do much by showing
them socially and otherwise that their oc-
cupation is honorable and honored.

You can stiniulate-anti encourage both
the teachers and pupils by frquently visi-
ting the schoels, thereby showing that you
take an interest in their` doings ; for none
are so disinterested, noteven children, as
not to be pleased and encouraged by see-
ingotheir efforts appreciated and position
respected.

You can, in a great measure, prevent
the evil ofirregular attendance at school,
for it is a great evil and unfortunately too
common. The scholar who is absent a
few days every month, or perhaps every
week can make no progregs, learns nothing
perfect, and disarranges the whole class to
which he belongs. You can see that you.?
children spend at least one hour every
evening' in looking over their lessons.
This mayappear a small matter, (and it is
e. small matter.for' parents to devote one
hour out of twenty four to- hear their
children's lessons, or sit by while they
)ook over them,) but isnot a small mat-
ter in its results to the children. Some of
our most learned and tlistinguished men
Ilan received theirs education by candle-
Jight, yet it is not so much what the chil-
Aram actually learn in that how, as the in-
Atience. of the example of the parents
showing that they take an interest in
,their les,sone.

There are certain restraints necessary
ito regulated,school which some-
times appear harsh and are unpleasant to
parents. Ifsuch cases should_happen,we
ask ofparents not to be too hasty ; and if
sifter full consideration they have any
complaints to make, let them be made to
the directors.

The 'dtrectes are anxious that all the
.children in the. district who are old enough
and'oan go, should attend school, so that
none would remain running on the streets.
The street is a bad school for children. It
turns out graduates for the poor house,
prison arid 'penitentiary ; and surely there
are no parents so degraded as to wish
their children educated for scuh places.
The common Schooliare open for all, from
the poorest to the richest, and there is no
excuse for parents to let their Thildren run
on the streets: From tfie ,first day that
the schools commence let tiot -li child that
al ould go be seep on the streets : send

them all the first day, and coral tie to
send to the last,

The training and educating of our
youth requires eternal vigilence ; let us'
therefore, all unite in continued watchful-
ness and unremitting effort to improve
ourschools and advance the proper ed-
ucation of our youths, so that they may
become good and useful citizens, orna-
ments in society and a comfort and bles-
sing to their parents.

JACOB CAPP, DAVID E. WASH,
JOSEPH KAHou, 'SAC HOPPER,
JOHN YORDY, CONRAD MARK,

, Board'of Schbol Directors.,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION,
. The Democratic Delegates to the
County Convention, assembled in
OP] SESSION, in the Hall of the
Central Club, in Lebanon, on Monday
afternoon.. The following gentlemen
presented credentials and were ad-
mitted to seats

Lebanon, E. W., P. F.I. Ebur, Jobe D. Krause
Lebanon, W. W.; G. Shirk, John Mattbes:
South Lehnnen, Joseph F. Heilman, George

Linesman:far.
Cornwall, South, A. Wilhelm, Jacob Witmor,

Jr.
CornwaiONorth, Fred. gpreober, Jos. G. Heil-

man.
Heidelberg, Jeremiah. S. Aefoy, M. K.Keath.
North Lebanon atp.,, 'Henry J. Light, John

Heilman. s
Millerook, Michael Moore, Tiliehael S. Moore.
Jaekcon, John S. Dangler, Wm.
S. Annvillo, John Frantz, ;oho Allvrein, Sr.
N. Annvillo, John D:odenhorn, Jr., Wl. Ault.
Londonderry, Peter B. WitmOr,, Samuel Sag

nor.
Bethel, John H. Kohl., Joseph B. Morn'.
Union, W. Morris Weidman, Domini Walter.
E. Hanover, Lyon Lecnberger; M rJorning
Swatara, David Dank, Dr. J. C. Cooper.
N. Lebanon bor., 73013 j. Zeifer, P. A. Eeken-

roth.
The.Conventicin niaS'organioed by

appointing JOHN iiBILMAN,Bsq.,
of North Lebanon, President, and
P. A. Bokenroth, of North Lebanon,
and Peter B. Witmor, ofLondondory,
for Secretaries.

Messrs. i+.II. Ebur, A. Wilhelm,
Lyon Lemberger, David Hank and
John S. Bossier, were appointed a
committee on resolutions. After an
absence of -some time the corn mitten
returned and reported the following,
which Nero- adopted by acclama-
tion :

RESOLUTIONS
Resolved, That we re-0111TM the resolutions

adopted by tho -Dem °erotic State Convention
held at Harrisburg, on the 17th c f Juno last, and
recognize in George IN. Woodward, our candi-
date for Governor, art cm ineut jurist, a sound
conservative statesman, and an honest man,
whose election will rolect honor upon the State,
and restore the Comm onwaalth to the -proud po-
sition occupied before the Executive, office was
prostituted to selfish end unworthy purposes.

Resolved, .That lb o war in which we are now
engaged might have been averted, and the coon.
try spared the bloodshed, the suffering, and the
heavy taxation now piffiieting us, bad the leaders
of the Republican party supported the 9ritten-den Resolutions and abandoned a part of their
ultra creed, for the preservattoh of the Union;.
that the Abolitionists of the North and the Se-
cessionists of the Sou.th are jointly and equally
responsible lot our national ()families, and- the
war should bouondu Med for no other end than
the preservation of be Constitutionas it is, un-
altered and uninmaited,and the Union as it was
in the daysofpeaee a nd prosperity, before the vi-
deuce of faction rent it asunder.

Resolved, That we condemn the Administra-
tion of Abraham Lincoln, because it has sought
to pervert the war from its original purpose, into
a war against the rights and Institutions f the
States; because in so doing It has forfeited the
pledge solemnly given to the country that the
war should' be prosecuted for the preservation of
the Union, with the rights and institutions of the
several States unimpaired; because it has via
lated the private rights of cititens by arbitrary
orrests, and cruel and illegal punishments in
States where the administration of the law was
unobstructed ; becautto of its attempt to prevent
free elections by military force, and because of
tbo protracted war, and consequent heavy taxes
in which its perfidy, its blunders, and its imbe-
cility have involved tills, our once happy scan-
try
' Resolved. That we are anxious for peace, bat

an honorable one, and unalterably opposed to
any other than a restoration' of the Union as it
was, which can only be aecomplished by restor-
ing to power the Democratic party, the true
Un ion party of the country.

Resolved, ThatAndre* Curtin,by 11is sur-
render ofthe rights of the people of this Shit° to
the Federal Administration, by his failure to call
out the Militia in time toprtnrent the rebel raid
during the past Summer, bY his encouragement
of the "Shoddy" contractes and heartless spec-
ulators, who clothed out brave volunteers In
rags, and •by his connection with men who have
deprived the State of her revenues, and robbed
her of character, merits the condemnation of the
citizens of Pennsylvania, and *e will Use our
best endeavors to prevent his tc-election.

Resolved, That we conntietufto the sympathy
ofour Democratic friends, the widows and or-
phans of our brave soldiers, whe so gallantly
fell in defence of our flag, and we also assure
those who arenow in the sent Me; that they have
our constant, solicitude for the hardships they
endure, and we will extend to them a cordial
welcome to theirhomes "When th is cruel war is
over."

Resolved, That we commend the ticket this
day nominated to the support of the eon:tona inn
citizens. of Lebanon County who desire to res-
cue the &stetted nation from the evils ofmis-
government regardless of former political dis-
tinctions.

The Convention then proceeded to
nominate a ticket to ho supported by
the Union and Constitutional men of
this county at the approaching elec-
tion) as follows :

Assembly.
- HENRY HEILHAN, jr.,

N. Lebanon township.

Recorder and Clerk Quarter Sessions
WILLIAM -B. KREIDER,

. Cornwall.

Register.
01IN ÜBERGER,

Lebanon

Clerk. of -the Orphous' Court,
MBAR P. SEIIiEI T,

Jackson.

TA:usurer,
WILLTA SMIRK,

Lebanon
Commissioner,

J AUOB ALBERT,
'e 11 I

Diri?ctors of the Poor,
JOSEPH SNAVELY, (3 yrs.)

N. Lebanon township.
ISAAC STRUPPENITAUR, (2 yrs.)

North Annville
Auditor,

CHRISTIAN ROFFBR,
Londonderry.

Messrs. F. H. Ebur, Lyon Lomber-
gcr, and jaeob Witnner, Jr., were ap-
pointed Senatorial Conferees, to meet
the Senatorial Conferees of Dauphin
county, in the city of Lancaster, on

the 17th of September, to nominate a

candidate for Senator. • '

lir, John Redman was electedRep-
resentative Delegate to the Demo-
cratic State Conventions for the en-
suing year:

John S. Sassier, of Jackson, was re.
commended as the Senatorial Dele-
gate, subject to the conferees of the
district.

S. T• Madan]
7 Esq., wasreappoipt-

od Chairman of the County Commit-
tee for the ensuing year.

On motion adjourned.
SWARMING OF THE MEDICAL HIVES

CONSOLATION FOR THE SICK.
Considering the enormods number ofyoungM.

D.'s that our medical colleges turn out every year,
we certainly ought (if there be any virtue in
"regular physiek ing") to be a much healthier
people than we are. But the bills of mortality
do not shorten as the list of doctors lengthens.
Quite the reverse 1 Shall we say, then, with
Macbeth, "Threw physic. to the dogs, none
ofit 2" No, that will not do. Nature, when at-
tacked by disease, needs an ally to sustain her.
An ALLY, remember • not a depleting agent, that
helps the disease andexhausts herenergies. We
verily believe that most ofthe drags administer-
ed in acute diseases have this effect. Snob, how.
ever, is not the opporation of one medicine now-generally used in this country for complaints ofthe stomach, Rya-, stud bowels, We mean Itec-
LQWAY'S *Pmts. Of course our readers are aware
that both the Ointment and Pills which bear the
name of that distingufeed physician and philan-
thropist are in the highest possible repute all o.
ver the world ; but we have only bad an oppditu-
nity to witness the effects ofthe Pills. It gives
us pleasure to testify to their efficacy. In dys.
pepsin and liver complaints they unquestionably
work the most marvelous cures. Nay, we will
even go so far as to say that, with this remedy
within their reach, no man or woman need over
be long troubled with dyepopsia. The pills re-
move the distress at the stomachs, and restore the
strength and appetite with a rapidity that is rd-
ally astonishing. The curative action seems to
be the same in all cases, without reference to ago,
constitution, or sex. Such, at least, is the con-
clusion to which our experience and observatittn
point.--N. Y. "Advocate."

Min)cratic Rdt fi cat Ion Mass
Reding.

,

THE UNION AS IT WAS---,THE CONSTITH-
TON AS IT IS.
irtally I I Rally

In accordance with the resolution of the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee, and -the prior
action of the Democratic County Committee and
Democratic Central Club ofthe City and Coun-
ty of Lancaster, a State Mass notification Meet-
int, to endorse the nominations of WOODWATUS
titLOWRIE, and re-allirn the everlasting, princi-
ples cad truths of the great Democratic party,
will he hold in the

CITY OF LANCASTER,
On Thursday Septe,mber 17, 1863,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Tho Democracy are, therefore, requested to ral-

ly in their might, on tho an iversary of the birth-
day of the Constitution of the United Slates, the
only power to which the Demeeratie party swear
allegiance and loyalty. •

The following eminent speakers—from several
of whom favorable responses have been received
—have been requested to atitireis the treating

Ex.Presidont PIPIRCE. of New HompAire.
Hon. D. W. VOORHEES, of Indinnn. '
Mon. JAMES BROOKS, of New York,
Hon. C. it. BUCKALEW, of Ponnsylvanin.
Hon. W. A. PORTER, ofPbiladolphia.
lion. W. H. WITTE, of Montgomery.
Hon. IHESTER CLYAIER, of Berke,
Bon. J. LANCY JONES, of Berks.
lion. C. W. CARRIGAN. ofPh thidelph ia.
LEWIS C. CASSIDAY,Ezi., ofPhilndolphla
JAMES BUCHANAN, jr.,Esq., of Philo-
R. E. MONAGHAN, Esq., ofChester.
JOHN H. BRINTON. Esq., of Chester.
lion. GEORGE W. WOODWARD, our distin-

guished nominee for Governor, will' be present
with his Deumerutie follow-eitizons on thin occa-
sion.

Rally. rall3r, friends of the Un ton as 1tWag,
and the 'Constitution as it is. "

By order of the DeinimratieControl Club.
SAMIJE'L WELCHENS,

• ABRAM SHANK,
WILLIAM A:MORTON,
lIEXILY WILHELM,

• 1; SCHAEFFER METZGER,
Executive Committee.

LANCABTX7I, September Ist, 1803.

"TiOLLOCK'S LEVAIN" itt the best and
purost Baking Powder known for making Light,
Sweet and Nutritious ltread and Cakes. It does
not contain a particle of Saler:llns, Ahem or any
other kind of deleterious drug; tut is perfectly
pure and healthy. It is an excollon t composi-
tion for persons suffering, from dyspepsia. For
sale a LrarßEßTEn's Drug S tore.

TAKE NoncE.--The enrolling is fro.
log on, and it is expected that the Conscriptionact
will be enforced immediately. se I would advice every-
body to get their PICTURES taken in time ti,r their re-
lationa and friends. and the only place to get a No.
Pictnre is at ZISIBIERMAN'S New York Photographic
Gallery. for ho is taking the cheapest, the host. and
moat life-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted, by
all that ho can't be beat, for li is gallery is itlw'sys
cronled. (live hint a call and you will find as sec roe-

Remeinhor the JAM°. Ziminorman's Now
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland hit. Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. B.—Children and anybody that lane got weak cytte
should call at Zintinerman'a Gallery. the Pictured liff.
ly makefrom 3 to I seconds Gate to Sit •

gpciat gotitto.
A Gentleman,

COINED ofNervous Debility. Incomentency, Drama.
j Lure Deetty and YouthfulError , actnated by u

eine to benefit others, will be Jimmy to furnish to Jill
who need it (free of charge) the recipe and direetsmei
for making the simple Remedy used in his case. nose
wishingto profit by hie experience—and possess a Vol.
liable Remedy—will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefully sealed,) by addressing

JOHN B . OGITEN .

No. CO NAMA.I.7 STREET, N.Rw Yoiu
Ang. 19, 1863.-3m. -

rll l: CONFFISSIONS ANDENPERIENON OFA NER -

\WS yOUND MAN.—Publislied as u worming
and for the especial-benefit of young into, and those
who suffer with NERVOIIa DIRIMJTV LOOP OP Alr.l4ollY,
PRE:MA.IIIRP DPOAP, &C., At.. by OM who bus cured

fby sim p le means, oiler being put to grout oxponon
and it/convertfence. through Dm use of worthless
trines prescribed by learned Doctors. Single copies
may be had (free) ofthe author, O . A. Laminner,
oreenpoint, Long Island, byenolos ing en address ed
volope. Address CIIARI.IO.B A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
GOPENPOINT, Lean ISLAND, New York.

July 1,1583.—tut.

TILE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN

INVALID•
Published for the beus+tit, ,u.t nv n. wnrtihig and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG TS UN
who suffer from nervous Debilily, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc , supplying et the same time.

TUE MEANS OF (1131:11:
By one whohas ennui himself niter hung nut to

grunt expanse end injury through nuntioitt hUttibtzg
net queckery.

By enclosing, a post: paid 11111rvgFed envelop°, single
copies may leo had tkithe author.•

lINTLIAN UM 'MAYFAIR. Esq..
,Bedford, Rings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1863.-4 y

DR. JNO. Li; LYON'S
FrevficiA Periddicalt Drops

FOR FEMALES
This valuable medicine is now offered to the Amer,-

ban Ladies as the only sore, positive, and neverdltilitur
cure and regain r of suppression of nature, from
whatever cause articular gate should la, ussil
know that Prstr (rt , is not the rause: as the 1)10110

sorely produe .ean effect entirely contrary lb the
course of nature, fur which I will not held ligailf re-
sponsible. These Drops are NO mild and pleasant. that
the freldret can take them with perfect occur Ity, yet nt,

powerful in their eirert ,, that they may be Safely vatted
a never failing Reguiafor. 'They can be preen red by
addressing 1110 as directed below, l have need this Med-
icine for the last twelve yearsin my practice, mid there-
fore well knoil"itA merits. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
DR. .11JIIN G. LYON, New Haven, Coon.

July 23,1862. •

PICESERNE YOUR BEAUTY,
1741141ETEY OP

40Uit ILEA Lill, AND MENTAL POWERS,
fly using that 61Lre, Pleasant, Pupatar, and So:sills
ltAnnotly know.]

inwarlsomys Ra -rizAVT BUOIIU.
Item] tho Advortitiontat coliunti, /tut/ itrof.

it by it[=
DiHett,Sei and Sylap tom,: Elittineruted.Cut it out, awl l'rusurvo it. You may net aim require

•it.'
But ntay at sutite Future Dad.

"It gives health awl vigor .to the frione,
And bloom to tiro palled cheek: ,

IL ;iares Long Sufferingunit Itlxpusure.
of cs,ttutericit4 ! (lures Guaranteed

Lebanon, April 89, 1.663.-2trt.

WHOOPING COUGII Olt CROUP, however severe,
may he alleviated awl cured by the use of AIADA3II•;
ADOC PoßTErvs CURATIVE BALSAM.
Thit invaluable Medicine possesses the extraordhet-

ry power of relieving immediately WIIOOPINO COUGLL
HOARSEN MSS, DIFFICULTY OF BRBATHING,
HUSKINESS and Tickling in the Throat. It loosens
the Phlegm, ails) will be found to he very agreeable to
the taste. It is nota violent remedy, but emol ieu t—-
warming, searching and effective. Can be taken by
the oldest person or youngest child. For ealo by all
Druggists, at 18 and. 26 cts. per bottle.

January 2.8•11164,,ay

A Card to the Suffrering.
The Err. WILLIAM COMO'S. while laboring m

Missionary in Japan. WV4 cure d of ConeumptimOthen
nil other means had fa lied, by a recipe obtained from a
lumped physician residing iu the great City of Jtido.
Phis recipe has cured great numbers who wore suffer-
ing from Consumpt km, Bronehit bit Sore Throat, Coughs
and Colds and the debility and nervous depression
eithsed b/these disorders.

Desirous of benofitting others. I will send Okla re.
ripe, which I hare brought house with MN to all who
need It, free of charge

Address
Ear. WM. COSGROVE.

439 Mutton kientio,.
Brooknu. N.Y.

teo. 10. 1802.—1y.

Quasnon.-11ollai there Dick and
Nancy, where are yougoing, that you ate In such a
hiirry e

Awnwmt.—.Why we are just on our way to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have oar pictures taken . He
take" splendid pictures, and.itis Gallery is nearly all
the titne crowded, so I said to Laney we Will go ear'
ly this morning before any body else getithere, of tee
*ill have to come away again without getting any.

Htisex.—Yee I have heard too that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded,' and so, whrtion't you
go to some other Gallery ? ;

Arts.-011 my I we could not think ofsuch a thing...7,
lire admire the true and beautiful picture that Dai
takes, so much that we would not go to another Gat-
levy if we could j„Mt them for nothing, Holing seven
years, experience in the business, loans a complete eett of
improved instruments, an excellint sky.llabt, sop
therefoes takes the best pictures u town. and so of
Course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him. -

Qumer.,--What kind ofPictures tionsce take
Ans.—lle takes Photographs from miuiature frY

sire. plain or colored. ills card pictures bate 'been
pronounced more truthful and life like, than some that
have been taken in our• large cities. His Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't bo beat. Ho also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, and en-,
[urging them almost to any size.

Quser.—Where in this Gal lery ? I mttet give him a
call too.

Ans.—Just came along with Nancy and I, and we
will show you. It is in :tine's New Building, next
door to the Lebanon Deposit hank. Ile has constant-
ly on hand n • good assortment or Gilt end Rosewood
Franfes, Cases. Albums. &e., which 'he sells eileas.—
For gond and clicap Pictures' Nro adriso ell -̀to go ,to
Daily's thilinry, *Lebanon,* Pa. March M.,

.Lfiehtor of Adver
DEAR SlR:—With. your permission wish to

soy to` the readers ofyour paper that,I will send
by return mail to ail who wish it, (freo) a Recipe
with full directionsfoil, making. and uslur4a,
ple Vegetable Bo lm, Ghia effeetually rinnovo
in 10 days, Pimples., Bletshes,, Tan, Frecklee.
and all Itopuriti‘ef thp Stin, leaving the'snoi
soft, clear, smooth "afitrtemitifttl; • .'•

I will also mail free tri those haring Bald
Goads or Bare Fatten, simple directions and in-
formation that will annble them to start a full
growth of imxurient Beir,-Whiskers, ore Mous-
tache, in less than 30 (1.113,. All applientions an-
swered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully Yours;
THOS. I?. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,
No. S3l Brinfdway, Now York.

July, 20, 1802.-3to. • ,

Guns. Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, &o:
ATTENTIoN '6I ,OitTAYEZZ.—J. 14: AULENTRCII .would

spevtfully 11111,7111 the public that is continues the
businew. of niaminuiturinr, mid ilerilititt iu

BUNS, RIFLES. PISTOLS,.POWDER,
Caps, Wads. and all kinds of gunning mid gun materi-
al. at hie Stare, en Market strait, at 11• W deuce Borth or
the t.. It. if., Lebanon, ,

In_ All of Rept Iring done at the shortest pos
slid. net ie., and in the nest style a f workmanship.

I/00MM, 24,

Ilfitituto4trtivEs.
tealislk preaching nett Sandi:lr itt 10 A. ilt.„`neil Oer

man service at 23.4 P. M., hi the Metritiah chtiretti

arrii4
On tho 7th filet., by the Rev. .T. . Mr". 11

M. of Lebanon ,ra., to Miea PEIOEUR A.
POOLet, of Delaware county, Pa. !,

In Enst Letauten ,onTuesday evening, the Ist day of
September, 1853, at theresidence of the bride's father,
by B. Dougherty, Mr. ADAM .t. bto M;
LOUISA It. ZIMMERMAN, both ofLebanon

%~
On the Ath Inst., In Bast lianover,THOMAS A. Mate

LEL (Inn lioopor,) aged about 30 years.
On the same day. in East Hanover, EDWIN DAVID,

son ofHenry AVlNThrit, aged 1 your and 2 months .

On the 4th limit.. in East Ihinovor; wife of George
oEititaißICil, aged 60 years.

On the 25th ofAugust, in Cornwall. JOHN R., eon
of Jacob 'VC/IMT, nged.yours".s months and 3 days.

In Jonestown, Ju)y 2, I=Nes;(RIR
N, agod 61 years 7 mouthajand -9 days. '

On the 4th inst., an Prodeirid,killturg, STANTON, only
sou of William and Lydia ARENTZ, aged 4 months.

On the 7 tit inst., in. :Unimak township, ELIZA.
STttICKLEIt, aged 45 years.

On tho 28th or August, ip Jaeloutti, Mi. DANIEL
STRICKIAID,aged T 2 yuars'.

--- Tire- litietitainoitta-10-*riket.--.
eal,ftaili Mirected 10,.Arly.

td03413101g, Ilrgangsnar, :11,11,1%1111111t 10, 1803
'Extra Family, 'VI 1,0 Rgga. 7# .1.%., 18
Fxtra Flour, ' - 1 00 Iluttpr, 76 , lb.. 18
Prime White 'Wheat, .1 3b Trhor salted butter, .10
Prime lted Wheat, 180 ! Lard, '
New Wheat, 120 Tallow,
Prime Rye, 00 Ilim,
Con, ' 80 Slaouldore,
Oats, 60 81(lea,
Clover-eeed, 6 00 50014Timothy-aced, . 150 linekWill.X,
lr lax•eeed, 125 White Rego,
priedApples, poided,l 50 MixedRags,
Peach "Seitz," 250 Flax, ll lb.,
Peach 4.110ix01n," 152 Olietlest 41 lb.,
Cherries, 160 reatliera,•# lb.,
Onions. ' 37 twoot, ril lb:,

7

b
2
2,4
0

671
0

Potntoon, 'ijk bus, 60
A pplo 6nttoe, V0r00k,.45

ERvup Roane, 11% qt., 7
Vinegar, 71k gal.• 12%

alliurtiontents.
PUBLIC SALE

OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

VILL be Kohl nt PUBLIC BALE, on the promiKes,
in Cornwall township, Lebanon Comity, about 4

miles front Lebanon,on the road leading' from Lebanon
to Eby's tavern. near the Horse Shoe pike, on

SA TORDA Y, OCTOBBIt 10, 1863,
the fonowine roinable Ben/ Emotte3E*l-I.EIi.IVIIII.I4.2TICCOINT
• OR

TRACT OF LAND
C.otttalolog 94. Acres, nent measure, ofgreed Limner/en
Land, adjoinsg lends of John &David nuke, Jacob. Jo-
seph mid John Amman, and W. Smith, having eructed,

thereon .n good two-story STONE
E [XING HOUSE, StoneSwitzer

Vl4- .fo BARN, another large Earn with Corn
rtoL,T; .Crib and Wagon Shed, end other no-

ccsaary outbuildings; a never ailing
welll f Water with pomp neer the home, a fine strewth
of inter pa:4es through the promiSes neer the Item,
Orchardwith choice Apples. midall other kinds of limit
on the prombies . The land is under good fences and
in nii igh state of cultivation Ahem 9 ACRESof the
former is excellent WOODLAND.

This is OM of the handsomest places in the Cornwall
Volley and well worthy the attention of payers.

Possession and good title will ho given on the Ist
day of April, 1864. Sale to continence at 1 o'clock, E.
31., when terms will be made knot by the subset iher
roiling on the premises.

.141. SNAVELY.
Cornwell, Sept. 1(1, 1803,—ts.

PUBLIC SALE
OF BOROUGH: PROP 1?...RTY.

Wm offorod at Public Sale, fhe Public
Moos° of mAvoy p. Carurrior, -in the bor-

ough of Lehrman, on Natunkty. Aggeraber 19, 1563, at
lo'clock. in Om Afternoon, that

VA LIM-lAN LOT OF GROUND,
situate ou the NortlPenet.coruor of Walnutand Water
rtreeta, in said borough. fronting 66 feet.. S inch on

Rt,,,t, mid 80 feet on Water. Tbo hoprovo-
wenta are a ooe vtory we:atom-boarded -

-LOU AND STONN MUSE,
, This,su very desirable, property for build-L__,, lug. ventrally located,-Whig but one isinara

Quirt;';';';', from the lionise. The property is at
,

- -

pr,seut occupied by John Farrell's Marble
Yard.

The shop. sheda, and other material belong to :John
Farrell.

Poseeesien and good tilde Till h given on the
Lit day of April, 1064. Ti,rms of sale can be ascer-
tained on thu day ofsato from

aI:ARLES BEECH-% or
A. d. ELY.:

Lebanon, SeptemberlU,lBl3.

For s.4aile or Exchange. ,rr III; wider:4oA Will salt, or exchange for n SMALL
FARDI; his ilotirable Mauna and lOC Urofind, in

N'ISL atreet , East l.ebatnm. Thu 114111S11 1 .0
7,its w two-storERICK with Kitchen attached,y

oil built and well arranged with till news.
" wry colivraielaii ia. Also CiKtern, Rath Itouso,

timid:it Rause, all Matti of Lena !from, on the
Pronisoo. ' TWA noroohl. will be tixtiliangtiti
an idiom timid omit isullairatublu title given. Fur fur-
ther iniltritiation nplely to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsualh.
Lehanon, July le,

11041 Lion hotel
shacg-rctown, Lebitoon county Pa.

Michael K. Keath, Proprietor.
Milt subscriber respectfully Informs the public: that

1 lai bee taken the share centrally located - llotol,
Shaerteratown,cod that he will be happy to rotor-

tam, ~cm rectably andplessantly, aft who may, favor
him with a call. The NOUSE is large and Commedi
mei, and the STABLING of the very best kind. Nis
Table and Aar will always ba supplied with the boa
and choicest. Ile solicits ashare of Ills mildie patron

12E!!!011

Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs !!

hn Fareira,
718 Areh Street,

AMP Bth, sout's side,
'ffILADELPHIA.
Importer, Manufae-

trer of and Dealer In
I kinds of
Fancy Furs,
Ladies' and Ott lid-

ren's Wear.
wish to return my

ink to my friends of
tb h surrounding

'tithe,for their Tory
Kola patronage ex-
ided to me&mitt* t uke

last few Tare, and
Would say to them that I now have in store, of MYOhl
Importation and Manufacture a very eztenslve assort-
ment ofall the different kinds and"qualitiesof PAN-
OT PURR, for Ladies end Children. that will be worn
during the Fall and Minter stsMons. •

Being the tilted,liniMfler ofall my furs from Ha-rope and having them all Maghfactured under myosin
Plifiervhdow ,ethlties me to offer my customers and
the mihfie tkilitieh handsomer Set of Pure for the samemoney._ /Mimi please give me a call before parches-
ihB refnentber the Millie, ninnber and street.

JOHNFAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH Street.Philadelphia.MIL 113,1,483.1in."'

PUBLIC SALE:
igITILL be sold at public Vendue,on Friday. Sep
-TY husk* the 25, /Ha, at the late residence ofGeo.

Hoffman, deo'd., lu the Borough of Lebanon, thefollowing articles, to wit:— •
- - - 1 strong two horse Wagon, as good

; as new, 1 Cart, 1 Plough and liar-lr"fe row, 118 good Ile new, Rocka/liy,
1 Spring Wagon, TopBuggy, Isett

of Mud Ceara,good an new, 1 Fly Net, Collars,Bridles,
1 New Grind Stone. 1 Crain Cradle, Scythe, 1 Sett of
Quarrying tools, lot of 3 llnshel Bags. Fish lug Nets,
Been and Spades, a lot of all kinds of Books. together-
with a variety ofother Articles toO numerous to men•
Lion. Saleto commence at 1 o'clock on said day, whentdrule of tole will be made known by

ELIZABETH 11OFFIVIAN.
Woman, Seiltoilibbr 9, 1803.

. : PRIVATE SALE
BOROUGH PROPERTY.

!VIE subscriber offers for side the - Lot -of °mum/ onMarket street. Lobatton.34 square south of Bill,
Ivest side,* feet front by UM deep, formerlyoccupied-
" . ' by George Hess, sr. Tito improvements are a

two story weather hoarded DWELLING
BOGS. li: and other improvements. Forfurther

. , information, and terms. apply to
tIEGEGOI S. GASSER

• bettanen, Sept, e, ISM.

Notice:
rimrs is to notify all"Corp ntors and Cabinet ntoßers

MO no bins for 00111118 will bepaid by the Dircc•tors or thL, Poor ter poor porsooB dying within n circle
of the miles of tho Poor House ; its oil such persons
win be furnisieed with Collins free of expense: on appli-
esttion to the Steward et no pcior

JWIN I. lOWMAN,
10.1AS WA.1.11( Dlree ..a of the Poor"Chlo. Z 131.111:1; 31 AN,

31n..y 27,1863.

NATXONAL HOTEL
(LATE W 1141.1 SWAN„)

Race Street, above Third, Phila.
riIIITS establishment caws great iminemnentu not on-

ly on NtiCOilnt^of rechiced rates of boarding, but
root its contral location to the eV extee9 I>f troth, :o welt

CiNIVCIIIPTICOS afforded by the several Passenger
Iteilwayu, tootling paa.t and cordiguons to ft. by which
guests can puss -to ami from Ito Itotel to the dtfrertnt
itailr6ul Depots, should they Le lovrereed to the • regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to Om llonso.
ti on deterinined t>t cle'rnte my wholeattention to tho

comfort and convenience of.tuy guests.
TERMS $1 25 PElt DAY.

D. O. MEGRIM 'Proprietor.
Formerly front Eagle MAO, bobatton. Pa

P. V. Rnoans, Clerk. March 12, 1802.

HARDWARE AT COST.
tE safeicrlber offers lily large and well selectedrud
'eta* of ITARDWA RE. PAINTS, OILS,
.411' COST FOR Cd1.5111.

Parties wbo have settled their accounts to Anrlll, 1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit on purchase e.—Those
who have not settled will fled their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and coiled.
lion. D. 51. EARNANY.Lobanon,Julyll. 1851.

PROEPECTOYUS
64T1111 AGE.7,

A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
To be Published Pally and Weekly in the City ofPhi/add/Thiel.

BY A. Z. GLOBSCRENNER & CO.
A. J. OLOSSBRZNNIII. P. J.GRIIND. W. 'MEWL

,Tint kit" willadvocate the principles andpolicy of
the:Democratic party, and will, therefore, necessarilyfavor the restoration of the Unionan it wee, and defend
the Constitution of the United States, and 4at of this
Commonwealth,

It will freely andfairly discussall legitimate aubjecta
Of numspapor comment, including of course, and pre.
eminently at this time, all questions counocted with
the exist log unhappy condition ofour country.

It will fearieesly criticize the public acts of public
"servants awl dofend the legal and constitutional right
of individual citizens and of sovereign status, against
assaults from anyquarter.. •

It will seek to awaken the Minds of the people toproper sense of the actual condition of tho Itopublio—-
to present to them, truthfully, the fearful perili in
which we stand as a nation—to exhibit thomagnitude
of the task, that is before them. Milley would check
ourztownward progrmund tol inspire thent_with.pa.
triotic determination toapply, TILE Minn, for our na
Lionel ills:

In brief,it will in all things, elm to he the faithful
exponentofDemocratic principles, and to render itselfworthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, nod er
whose auspices our country prospered so long and so
well. The restoration ofthat party—the party ofthe
CONSTITUTION and the Ihnotr—to power in the legisla-
tive and executive governmental branches ofthe States
and of the !Naive, we believe.to be necessary to avertanarchy ,and the utter ruin of the Republic. To Con;
tribute to that restoration will be our highest

The News, Literary, Commercialand other depart-
ments, will receive due attention, and will he so orn-

ducted us to make "Tea Apt" worthy of the support
of the general reader.

Air The many difficulties now surrounding en 'en-
terprise of the magnitude ofthat in which the under-
signed are engaged, require them to appeal to the pub.
lie for ageneronssupport, and Weak for the ”Tas .aos'
a liberal galranage autVextelided circulation ,

The'preSenrstate rif the preparatory 'arrangements
weirents the expectation, that the first number ofthe
Patti,will appear before the Closeof the prevent month,
(Vebruary, 11.103.) The Weekly *ill be lame&soonthereafter.

D LY
Taw

WBERLT
Per annum $O.OO Per annum,

Stx Months 8.00 Six Menthe,
Throe Mouth., 1.60 . Three Months,

Ten Oopiee to ouo
Ceplee dellvereol at the , addrees. 17.60

counter, and toAgent. Twenty " 02.00
nod Carriers, 2 Cants each Thirty - " 45.00

Aar Payment required invariably lu advance.
Address,

1.00
1.00

60

A. J. OLOSSBRENNER & CO
Feb. 31:433.-41n. 430 Cheottint at. Phil*.

ORO. L. ATKINS. JNO. T. ATKINS.

TAKE NOTICE.
DIMMERS will do well by calling tlli J. W. BRIUMULAI Agent, as bele prepared to do all lauds of TIN,

MOPING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally. at
the very lowest prices. Ifs also has on band a largo
and goodassortment of all kinds of TIN WARE. and

all of tho most improved Oas Burning COOK
_.r... STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Afro, ell then olillitront end kited. improved P.ANOES AND

ii EATERS, of all kinds. Ile aide keeps ern
stoutly on hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE; which ho offorr at loss price than they can ho
bought of anyother abdomen-in the county.

it,o,..WAREROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
lintel," Vt 'dant SOW.. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 2b. ISO,' •

HEADVMADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at.

.Extremelq Low Prices.
I- AKEIL, one of the firm of 11 nher fi Bros., low

. token the stoulf, of ttemly-nindo Clothing nt tho
apprnlsentent, which will eunhlo him thou
noy when, doe Call ho bought. CRI I nod Rev fur your•
Payeeburop.l you 'mike your I!'on purchase.
' Tlllthat DOORS NEST PRAM ROUSE.

Lidsmon, :eta, 24, 1801 • IL EN RV TURKU..

L. R. DEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
Market .S,''mere, opposite the Market Molise, Lebettro4,,llL
rung muiersignotl rstspoettully hit:wins too pliblit3
1 Mit he has received en-extensive. stock of the

choicest ulitt purest Liquors of nil descriptions. 'lbw
'lTLiquors heisineuriablyllL disposed to sell at on

precedontedly low prices.
~„.,,ggi,„,,armyr.;.lotel Weepers, Huil oth-

ers will tvatstilL their own interests by buying nt the
untlereigned. L. It. La ti

Letstuou. April 15, 1303.

TAILORING,
Ci S. RAM SAY, 111.reelee building.,corner or cum-

bertalid street and Due alloy, Juin on lined and
for sale, either by tba yard or wade to order, a large
lot of

CLOVIS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTIN(IS,
rriAl:salectrid from, Grant Houses. Gard Vito and sub-stantial. making guaruntiiiiii to all. Also tla,,,tir,tr-
chisr6, ouvat,i, Moves, 'Hosiery, Siispandors, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers,

lilianan, April ti,
EMIDENI

. REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT s. SHOE STORE,
TT AS been removed to his new residence, in Cum-
„La berland street, 3.4square West from his old stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Olonistger,

LEBANON PA_
flo has Bast opened a large and desirable stock of

well-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Oriitersat $1.25;
Ladies' 'Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Coarse
111erea Boots for $2.50; Men's Salters $2; for Boys $1.75
to V.50; for Children $1.3.234 to $1.62%. '

Also a large variety, of Overshoes, Trunks, Travels.Bags, &c. Come, See, and judgefor yourselves.
,

liehaurni;.)4,o3,l4C . pAnzt, oßAxx.r.:

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE

WILL be sold at Public Salo on gaurday. &Vein -ber 261A, 1863, on the premises, the followingREAL ESTATE, viz
A Certain Tract of Land,

8 Wale In lieldelberg tit. Lebanon county, adjoining
bode of Belot and Becher, John Wok, Peter Brubechot
and Daniel Bomberger's Beim, contain log

171 Acres and 41 Perthesi
on which is erecteda ieto-efory SANDSTOE

30 by 40 &di, S*lBB hilitN, 85 by 45 feet,
with WAGON SHErfand CORN um] attach,

ed, all as goo'd as new, And' miteusetrY out-
buildings. Thetala a well of water, with

pump therein, near the doer. The laud le well rentedwith Chestnut lan..--Thd, is *aurally good turd
tinder Ofdinary oulticatiod, Abdul

40 Acres
ate of Unit rate CHESTNUT TlslitEß ; and it good
Proportlon °fit is ofthe beet •

GRAZING LAND •
In the county. The Trikete wlll te sold In *We ofparte tosnit purchasers.

/fir Yarsotts wishing toslow the sante will please salt
tho nodersigned et Fhoefforstown.. .

Bale to conimance at 1 o'clock, Y. M.,orsald day,
*hen tats, &c, will be made kuaern by

J. ZNEFIY,. .

Tractoa of Ince Ilotrauan.lieldenftg gowned! ip,August 28;1883.

Orphans' Court Sale.

PURSUANT to au order of the Ottfititie Cook of
Lebanon county, 1111110 etpaged to solobl Pudic'ondo() or out cry. on
Saturday, September 19, 1863,

at I o'clock In the attorhoon of that day, a certain nun.swage of
Tract of.Land,

late the *tate of George Phil lippi, deed., situate Jr!Held lehntg township, Lebanon county, about .17,, nifle
from Shitofferatown, on the road loading to Sheep
bleu nut . adjoining lands of P. Hoffman,Jacob Bork es
and others, containing

7 Acres and 71 Perches,
more or less. The improvements are a two story log

DWELLING HOUSE, weather boarded,
Sweitzer Rarn, Wagon Shed, and °this 1.14T05.In sary improrements. 'There is a well with

'tr ii puma and runningwater, and all kindmot the
very let offruit on the promims. Sale wit be helot
at the palatehouse of Michael K. Meath, in ,Shaelb.rs.
town, when Terms will be made kilowatt.

FREDERICK HOVFMAN,-
Adm. inh:trxtor.AR Tile COMM

ANDIt EW LICLIT, Clerk of Orphans Court.
Anguat 180.

LATEST -NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots,•Shoes, flats, CapM, Asc.,
THE undersignundersignedlaw opened one of Um BEST As._IL SUBTMENTS of ,

It'i T.PB"k 7%9I...IINVLITA,sII°."V.IrkiIIs.: rtand of the bait materials, which lte will '7, 1sell at prices to recommend them to purcha-
sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of lieu'
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, iffeOlolian, Stringham and Monitor Hat. very
beautiful anti very cheap. Of CAPS he lute a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up its superior
nanner. with fine finish; Womert's.Misses' and Chil-
dren's llalittorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and di other kinds; lifen's and Boys' Balmorais. Ole.
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other hinds worn by them, including FOOTS and
8110E5, of the different varieties, at his cheap Store i it

Walnut t., next to the county Prison.
4 Thankful for tho lihorxt encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
in my Eine to nail and examine mystock before making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lubauun, April 23,1862.
.

P. 8.-31enaures taken and work made at abort notice

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE In hereby given that lettuce of Adrainfetns-

flan on the Estate or GLIORGIN GILBERT, Into o
Leh:mini Borough, Lebanon coin ty, Ya., deceased, have
been granted to the uuderefgtied, or the Sidon place.—
All persons, therefore, having claims against said Es-
tate are requested to present them,and those indebted
to make payment at an early date.

MIORABG LAUSER. Administrator
Lebanon Borough, September 9,1863-43 a

GREAT EXCITEMENT
• AT THE

_Yew York Cheap Cash Store, of
GOODYEAR Sz DIFFENBACHE
Cumberland Street,

• Raber's Block, Lebanon.
lILYING been at New York and Philadelphia for

mounstime attending the Auctions, and having
nowreturned w Itha very large Stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, &c.
Notwithstanding the great advance in goods they, by
carefulattendance upon the Auctions and buying large-
ly, aro now prepared to sell goods at New York and
Philadelphia

'Wholesale Prices.
They respeetftily invite the attention of their custo ,

mars, and all eloso Buyer& to the following
lt,U pieces Bleach Muslin front 12% to 81.
100 nubleached " 16 " 85.
100 " Calico 15.
100 " Calico " IS beat" 22.
5o " 'lonelier cloth " 12% to Cl.
50 " Bost styles American Boletus, all prices. '
60 " Gingham from 18% to 25,
50 " Cotton„Flannel all colors, and prices.

" Wool
10 French Merino

20 " Cebingsand Alpaca
'Variety of Cruse Goods "

We have a full line of LADIES CLOTH all Colors
and -.hemp, and a full lineof Black and WIWI SILLSand
at the Lowest prices.

MOURNING GOODS.‘
OurMourning Department is complete, comprising

Black French Merino, Bombazine'', Wool Detain, all
widths, Persian cloth, Cashmieree,.Bok Popiins suet a
variety ofall kinds ofMourning and' Second Mourning
goods.

GENTLEMEN'S WARE.
A full line of Cloth ,ilandener 2 Testing; Battlnetta,

Jeans, orthe Laths and Cheapest,
GROCERIES. •

Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices, Byrrupa,&c, &0., &a.,
Call and look through our stock and'get the Juices aa

it is no trouble to chew goods, as our Motto is • "'mall
prelim and quick sales and good valeta. '

COUNTRY- PRODUCEtaken. in. exchange forgoods.
_ GOODYLAR At IllfflfitNßACß.Lebanonßetit.9, 1663. '

NEW CABINET AND
CHJIItarxruracToßr
tIALIE subscriber-respeetfidly infortns the public that
I. ho hos tin, largest and best assortment of $URNI
VMS and 01141111S,over offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has en baud at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Doted. and a few doors south of itorgner's, a
Splendid assortment ofgood, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottageand Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete.a-tebas, Lounges, Whatnots, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUItHetCS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-statels,and Kitch-en Purnikure of all kinds. Also, n. Itirge and

clegant.variety of FRENCH DACE, SPRING SisATNO Chairs,
Common Spring-Seated Omits; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated, and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

t,,. All floods SoldLOW and WAItRaNTBD to give
satisfaction. .

Persons &limns of knowing the character of the
goods here °tiered for sale, can be fully satisfiedof their
durability by reference to those for.erhem he has Olnll-
lifitettired or to whom sold.

Old Furniture aid Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B,—Gefliiis made and Funeraia attendsd at the

harteat notice. .105.131.11 BOWMAN.
North Loin non ,Soptoittiror 12, 1660

BAUENDAII34 & CO.
11101118 lIIJILDING,

NOB. 131, 133, 135,,D1JAN8 STREET,

NEW YORK.
ARE prepare 4 to rserive sonsi&mnonts of

WOOL'
and give their :Mont ion to the sate of tile same.

ADVANCHS MAW: IF DE:BIRED.
Moderate fate of charges for Commission, l mums()

and Bra:onto!.
July 1,1563.---3rn

Fashionable. Tailoring
REMOVAL.

VI ICI I A ET. 110FFMAN would reepertfully f ittl ,rtn
111 the Citiaslll4 of Lebnwui, thnt lie Idol 1:11.110VEll
his TA / tdlltlN4l ltusitiees to Cuntherland .titroet:, two
doors Bast of Market Street, and opposite the FantleRotel, where all persons who wish garments wade
lip in the most fashionablo Bt.Vh, and best maunor,are in
cited to call.

TO TA I I.ORSI—Juot received and for solo the N. York
and Fhlladelphin Report of Spring tt Summer PllAllintli.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the eubserilar
know of thefact, so that Ito ran !MAO his arrangements
steordingly. iIIUCtIiSL 11.01•131AN.

Lebanon,•el leril 20.1561.

GleOMC 4dolfuuaist
LERANON COUNTY

'

RA NS OUT.A_ TI (IN LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad,.

armieurAi; utt, lci,,n min by paid to Gamy abipp.P ed by the Lebanon Valloy Railroad. Gondawill be
sent daily 4.1 and from l'biladelphiaJo l*banon, Myers
town and Annville Stations, and all-other points in the
County.

IMMOLiTS con erected for at the leant passible rates
furl delivered with, disyntab. -

The Proprietor Will pay particular attention to, andattend peraceially, to the receiving and delivery of all'Freights.
For inforenation,•spply at his Office at the, LebanonTalley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. •
EDWARD MARK,his Agent hi Philadelphia. wilt-al-ways be found at W. H. B.sFes Merchant's Hotel, North

Thin/ et. Philadetplifd, •J 14.'00.1 azgL. H0r.E.11.4N,

ATTENTIONLF 'BOERS:thatiksi Aitlikkt
Price paid in b.A.SII

for BUTTER. FAifGS....tififi
and TALL.4S/*:,,,and general Conniff Find*kfil,iC. H. lortiVitola. cO.

Lebnaotti
August 2e.

OrpfsANYV told
latritsuma to nn
I !Amnon ennutyfteal sirdommtissi•*pt..;fendlie or outcry, on'

Saturdays Settembe, 26, igita,
„At 1 o'clock Ye the Afternoon of fat dal thnleftelifftedesiiitble Rent Estate late the estate ofGeorge iM j 1deed., situate in South lehodon tbwash ip6.dr-its,.about I miles Sotith erittfiroli _

tutees, near the florae Shoe Pikp
taftiftt tttot of .

Mountain Chestnut Tinittr-.la7itilivAdjoining lends ofSatoh *Mums; 311*--0 lezhiri, other hinds of dotageSnratilticoomocontaining
Actes anti i prtheikl•- •

neat mosente. •

skint thiotor
Mountain. ChestnutTimber

Adjoinfavg Aiddi .T S' wiinstr; .jr-' eliono`
• lauds ofGeorge Snatiq, dyed, lute=

Man,wadding
-et Acres and 38' iipichee,-

neat measure.
NO. 3.—A small tract
'Mountain Chestnut timikt*tant

Adjoining land of John Stroh4. George SoarEdyt deed„, R. It
faining
5 Acres and 116 perches:

NO. 4.—Achall tract of
_Mountain Chestnut Timber bard.'

Adicining land formerly of John.Slunk; a.'tilermonde of George Snavely d&d., 8. W:pljlgtatColeman, containing
.3 Acres and 133 perches.

The whole of the above being Mountain Chestnut-Wood or Timbar Land ofrations 14i7.08 of growth.
The gale will be held at the Mansion premites.ofdeceased, in Cornwall township, Lebanon county. srbent 4 m lbw from Lebanon, on theroad leadfagleEtwittavern, and the tome will be made known Ty

JOSEPH SNAVELY,
HENRY A. SNAVELY,Trneteeo appointed to make wile./If Ins CrAIRT..

A NI)ItInIr Lltlll'rf Clerk of the Orphans' Cowl...41%• Persons wishing to view 69 premien:elfin pleas.call on either of the Trustesa,
August 2671863.

ruamic
JILL be sold at publicsole on the prelates*, feteV, the residence of Henry Ufrrieh, decNl, in Bethel

township. Lebanon county, yr mile from Frederick,-
burg, on the I'Magroro road, on

Baturday, Septeniber 26, 1863,
Tho following Reel Rotate, rig:—

A Pt-tXrArtost containing about 116 Acres ofFerteirtgLand, of which about 'an Acres is. good White OakWoodland, adjoining property of Henry nieluder, John
and Jacob. Rudy and Bred. rick burg Out Lots. The

int pro'vements.estre a two-story ROUSE,
SWElTgliat SASE,Spring'ffouse,-Weeaims Shed. Corn Crib, end other necessary .

. „ •provements. Also an excellent, Apple ,
fireitrad, and Running water,. on the
premises- A well with pump steer the

house, Spring at the Spring llouseq-water %Aliso intro.
slimed into thi Barb yard. The land la ingood order
and under good fences.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, I". N., when terse
will be madekm Insby

,DAVID W. UTIRICTI, lieentOr
of Henich, deo%. TheTlentation will be sold inry wholeor pert eismay snit purehosere.

Bethel tovroship,. hog '5, 1563,—te., -

33.1.4111i:RECE1P118
For Collectors of State'County, and itilitha

Tax, fot sale cheap at the' Advertiser Mica.
Also for ColleotorsAof Schaal Tax.

NOTICE.
A SPECIAL meetingof the Stork Madero-mfathe

NODTII LEBANON and MenbeimPliank Rag
and Turnpike CumPany tip .be Juddit'tbeOlfaii Ott*
COmpany ,in Cornuall township, Lebanon County; epa
FRIDAY, the 18th day of 5ept,1863... Ali the. Steak-
holders are requeetejja attend as -Ifitilluela blipso-
tattoo will be trans:Mired-

GELHOtteMAN.,I4.4.
Sept. 6, 1883 . • -

• •
- Special .

lOATER'S CURATIVE
boa long tested the truth that there are greatkb—Ad*in :Medicines as there is in Solemn, mid this Medicine
is compounded on prineiille; suited to thomantfoM fM
tine of Mani The cure efColds.ls kMPielfflIPRI the
pores, and.creating ngentle Internal warmth, Mid Lab
is muted by the use of this Medicine. It,
Outlines are based on Itspower to initial 'Misr rineH:hy
and viaorbus circulation ofblood through thebin4oosll
enlivens the muck'sand white the Shia to.
duties ofregulating the heat ofthii epithet,and hi
ly throwing off the motepoitietineu#DMgig Tlifeeffrif
the holy. it is not a regent reinedy, but emontseit
warming, searching.and effective. Said by sdit dime:eats at la and 25 mute fair bottle.

.Terible Iliftiosuresr. •- - -

QECEETS forltaiialitaktfWain* ildminfesairiwon
derfnl publication. A work ul4OO pages. and :311.

colored engravings. DR. MINTER'S VADE MECI7IE.an original and popular treatise on Man, and W
•the ir Physiology, Functions, and Senna 'Amok* Ofeverykind-, with Never Failing Beniedies Asr, *de
speedy cure. Vie practice ef HUNTED het lialg
been, and still is, unbounded,obat int the earnestread-
Lotion ofnumerous persons.he Isis teen Induced tri
tend his medical usefulnese through the medium *fhb
••'FADE MECUM." it* a that ideaskt Lis to
,the bands of. eirery familyin the land. Mk ivrovioderetofsecret rieeit,Or es skalds theineviation".
ofthe most awful and dortrnettror.acinirgies Over MEM
mankind. Onecopy, securely forlovec ,orln
warded free of postagetoany part ofthe llidted abides
for BO cents in P 0. stsnipiN, or .3 copies!, iii'$l. 'M.
dress.rpet num% N43,,8ittirblon Strat.• .

Soft.3, 186.8.L..-17s - •

IIPIJWC SALE.
-vvILL be .0, , PUBLIC BALE, ou E4IWALB4T:the alt day of OCTOAEJL 1861t. on Bigstusealissiithe folloilag described REAL MATE;•ilitt• • •

Forty-one *ere., of :Laiid ..
.

more or km, TONNE ACM of whittiems, -
WOODLAND,sitnite in East. Hanover town.'
ship, Lebanon county, adjoining binds! of
Daniel liattrlngsr , bump Bleveroind•Fialaili '

-. • ' , *anode?. The improve-
--.=;---• merits ins Is iieir tikystory

• . BRICK EOBEE, NEW BANE BABA,
•-•.; t: .., ' and nerussary. out-Imildinge; a yoiing

'' ORM*RD isundrr geed leases. &raft7---..,::::: ,..:..: - a Wok state ofcultivation. 'Thetas* 11l
118 good its'any in the nidghborhoid, and the Y,',initiate
is altogether a desirable one. . .

Airlr- Sale to continence at Io'clock, P. AL, on said ally,
when conditions will AIO ma de Itnown by • ..

- ' ESAIAS SCIIINEDEB
Executor of the 'Agate of MINIM 68.411111164!1!C a...l im."-

East Waverer township, Rept. 2, latl3. -

Orplianii,-tCourt Sale.
,

URSUANT to an order of the Ottawas' CowatP Lobanon Co., will bo exposed to solebp public Ten-
dueor outory, on

Thursday, October I, 1863,
at 1 o'clock, r /51:icertain

Mestsuage or Tenement,
Late the eatsta ofSAIIIMIL mtsmEn.. ased.; sit.

+nate in South Lebanon townahip, Lebanon county. a.
bout 1 mile east from the Cornwall Ore Baas, adjoin-
ing.lande of M. Grumbine, S.Sayler, T.Corbinand
76V.Coleman, containing

2 Arcs and 5 Perches,
morn or loss. ' The Improvement+ sro s one•story. trams.

weatlher•bntrdei DWELLING HOUSE and.
". STABLE, all now. It is a very convenient

Immo fora minor of the Cornwall Om Banks.
" Sale will ho held on the promiws; when terms

will Go mode known by
CHRISTIAN TOJCIIER.

Administrator.
IVIAO at the same time and plaee,llBed, Store, Wee&

Chest. Table, Clock. Water Beuch. Cradle, Brand
Wheelbarrow, Shovels, Seytho, ponebeit, rick, and
many ether articles Me numerous to mentdon.—Terma
will be madekneuuby•lIMEONIOA MINTZER.

1863.

Orphans' Court Sale.

a. to MI order of tito Orphans' Court 'of
Lebanon County, %rill ha exposed to sale by pith

143 Toodn., or outcry, en
Tluirstlaq October 8, 1863,

at 1 uc i ,„.k on tb. premises, tato the residenikr
of' Abrebam tteit,, deed., in South larhanun township,
about. 4 w lies front Lehanon,l34 11.11126 foam emir/roil,
and about a mile south from the -old Shnefferatoiru
rem], Ulm fetter leg noil saute xis t

A Plautaition.
eonlaiwing 121 ACRES nod 100 PERCHES, of excel:.
lent Limestone land, iu the best state ofCultivation.
Tie improtiementa are a weather.haarilod Lo DWELL-

t.
.1.1. a IN° DOUSE, a SWEITZER DARN, 100 feet

long.' Sumner Rouse, covered cistern„ Ten-

lit oat bonze,. Wagon she,L and other necessary
haproveinents, Young Orchard, two wells

with inanos, one, of *hickis, ,utver Milieu ; tinning'
water so that Cattle in ovoryfield can reach U. About
4 _kere'S of " ~ _ .

• WOODLAND
lefei of which is Chestnut Timber. Said land hi ad

f4-ano.thy Andolph hsak,,llwWc kruitk,..lletor &with
futd,ottivre. art
I.eraimli VW' lug toview the prop!rty wilt
:unden7:inved rcsAing on thepion94oWi. kritellOOP Ann
he ft 'Wen on the let day of April. T88:1, Conlf9wps
by to de known on day. 014alo. bY.sh3l08 4.ozin.

AdrrOttiOrator o 4,l!),ti!Oltni9eftt,. deet 3,. .

itt.sne Coto':
ANDRKIY. I.IOItITiP.I9rIF,
S.Lebanon ncE., Sept. 2, I.SECS

GRANT WEIDMAN
_`I_7OIIINEY, Ai' 'LAW.
"Krieg. CumberlandStreet. 'a few doors east of
Ijk the Engle Hotel, hi the tate late of hie father
Capt. John Weidman, deed. '

"

J.,epapp.. Sept._ 9, 1863.


